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Freshwater snails collected from ditch like ponds Dear the River Nile in Deni-Suef Governorate
during three climatically differed periods. Lymnaea cailliaudi, Biomphalaria alexandarina, Bulinus
tryMatus, Lanisles carinatus, Cleopatra bulimoids,Physa. acuta, Viviparus viviparus, Melania
luberclata--and Bivalves species were included. The total Dumber of collected snails in December
20'08, March 2009 and July 2009 were 1321, 1370 and 1211 respectively, with larger number in
Marsh than in July or December due to optimal climatic conditions in Marsh for most of collected
snails. The recorded sUn'ival longevity in the laboratory was more than 90 days for Lymnaea
cailliaudi. two ,"onths for Lanisles carinatus, while in Me/ania tuherclata, was about three weeks
but only two to three days for Bivalves. Cercariae shedding obsen'ed from Lymnaea, Lanisles and
Biompha/4ria species beside stylet eeeariae from Lymnaea and Lanistes snails, also rediae and
sporocysts were found in crushed snails in all periods of collections with little difference between
these periods, about 14°/. of crushed Lymnaea were containing rediae. Aquatic insects and their
lan'ae were found especially water bog Sphaerodema sp. found predating snails or their eggs, also
the mature ,insect still alive in the breeding container all over the period of the experiment more
than three montbs. Culex lan'ae attacked egg masses of the snails, estacosa predated the snails
while Te/apia nilotica fishes showed low affinity to predate such sllails. Tbe oleo-gum resin Myrrh
(Commiphora molmol) in the .concentration of O. Sgm/l litre water killed 90 % of the exposed
snails after 72 bours.

Great losses in an.imal wealth and harm
effects in human due to snail transmitted
parasites performing a necessary need to do
further studies on such snails. Fasciolaisis
represents the most wide spreading parasitic
disease in ruminants. and also as stated by
Haridy el al., (1999) affects human welfare in
Egypt. The invertebrate host snail possessing an
important item in completing life cycle of
Fasciola sp. (Boray, 1969), so cutting of this
cycle needs more information about the snail's
ecology, natural eminent and limiting of their
spreading. Though molluscicidal researches have
made considerable advance in the control of
snail vectors of the major human trematodes,
there is still need for moUuscicides which can be
obtained from local plants. The synthetic
molluscicides are not only expensive but also
biocidal to some other livings in the snail habitat
(WHO, 1965). Attempts were done by many
researchers for screening toxicant plants to the
snail host for fascioliasis and schistosomiasis as
those of Bali el aI., (t992); Mendonca, (1994);
Singh and Singh, (1995); Lotfiy and Abdel-
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Gawad, (2000).
In this study we aimed to spot further lights

on the freshwater snails present in Beni~Suef

Governorate, their ecology, stages of parasites in
such snails, their natural eminent and testing the
molluscicidal effects of some plants on the snails

Materials and methods
Collection of the snails. Snails have been
collected from some ditches like ponds near the
river Nile in Beni~Suef Governorate. The process
was attempted out using simple wire net (25cm.
in diameter with about 180 em. handle, 10 em.
the depth of the net scope, and 25 meshes per
square centimetre. Some aquatic weeds and mud
from the area of collection were taken with the
snails to the laboratory in plastic containers.
Collection of these snails repeated through three
times clirratically differed, firstly in December
2008 then Marsh 2009 and lastly July 2009.
Examination of collected snails. In the
laboratory different species identified according
to Mandahl-Barth, (1962) and separated in
plastic plates containing dechlorinated water and
some aquatic plants as Erchornia crassipes
(Ward EI-Nile), Ceratophylum demersum
(Naukhshoush EI-Hout) and Limnagiba (Adas
EI-Maa) obtained from the source of collection












